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when Mr. Bynum described them and
they are suffering to-da- y as they suffered
then and all they ask of the Government
now is what they asked then that it will
not raise its arm and strke them.down
with one blow to want and beggary. And
yet, when they ask for this they are call-
ed a mob. I want you to understand
that those who are to day for some rea-
son, which they may be able to explain,
changed In their position, cannot change
the truth which they spoke then,"

Mr. Bryan spoke briefly at - Decatur

$350,000 TO LOAN
AT MINIMUM RATES BY THE

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. 0M .

on approved security. No customer pat off for a day if his security is
good. Accounts solicited. : Unsurpassed facilities in every department of
banking.' No interest paid on deposits.

J. f. NORWOOD, President- - . . C. COKER, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

' 5 DROUGHT IN INDIA. r '' "-'.

Crops Betlonsly Damaged and Famine
Tiniest Bain Veils Shortly.

, ; Br Cable to the Morning Star. -

London, October 16. Tho Viceroy
of India has cabled to the Government
that, owing to the lack of rain, the crops
in Northwestern India, in several dis-
tricts of Central India and in Upper
Burmah have been seriously damaged,
and that unless rain falls shortly a
famine will be inevitable. Theie Is
some local feeling in the unaffected
district owing to the exportation of
wheat to the district in which tbe crops
are damaged, and this has caused a rise
in prices. Merchants in Calcutta are
now selling American wheat, tbe im-

portation of which Is favorable in prices,
but the present dearnest is the cause of
the Government granting some imme-
diate relief to the sufferers. A grant of
ten lacs of rupee has been sanctioned
for the construction of temporary wells
in the northwest and other relief works,
if necessary. -

.
W..J. I00MER, CasMer.

octlBtf

Wilmington's Big Backet Store

LIST :

TAYLOR'S BSZAAR,

Market Street, '

BREAKING ALL RECORDS,

both ia prices and sales.'

Last Week's Wonderful

TRACE AGAIN DEMONSTRATE

That Wilmington Recognizes

Value.

AND NOW FOR ANOTHER

- - WEEK.

IMew Goods.

Novelties and Staples

AT PRICES

Absolutely Unparalleled.

Space will not permit as to quote

prices, so we ask one and all to call
and see for yourselves. -

Taylor's Bazaar,
,

No. 118 Market St.
oct It tf

SEASONABLE GOODS.

And Xjeave tbe Populists Free to Vote as
v. They Please In the-B- a tsnal Kleotion. ,

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

Atlanta. Oct. 16.

Buchanan, of Tennessee, passed through
here to-nig- on. his way home from a
visit to Thomas E, Watson. Governor
Buchanan is manager of the Populist
party in his State. The Populist Execu-

tive Committee of Tennessee meets to-
morrow night at Nashville to disease
fusion with the Democrats. Governor
Buchanan went to see Mr. Watson to
ascertain from him. his position In re--.

ard to retiring from the National
ticket. He says that Mr. Watson told
him he would stick to the end. It is
possible, though, that when Treasurer
Reed returns to Georgia and confers
with Mr. Watson that he may decide to
come down and leave tbe Populists free
tovoteas tbey please In the national
election. Governor Buchanan said that
Mr- - Watson seems to be in good health
and will soon be in tbe field again speak-
ing. .. ...

Chicago, October 16 -- Hbn. George
F- - Washburn in charge of the Peoples
party headquarters, and Mr. H.W. Reed;
of Georgia, will leave to-nig- ht for Thom-
son. Ga , to confer with Vice President-
ial candidate Watson. Chairman But-
ler, who was a member of tbe ee

appointed for that par pose at tbe
meeting of tbe National Executive Com- -,

mittee held here, was obliged to forgo
tbe trip on account of important matters
requiring bis attention at Washington!

Washington, October 16 Populist
Chairman Butler bad not received Wat-
son's letter of acceptance np to 7.80
to-nig-ht, and said that if it should reach
him later to-nig-ht it would not be made
public before He added
that he saw no reason why Mr. Watson
himself should not make his letter pub-
lic- -

This suggestion was telegraphed to
Mr. Watson t, but he reiterated
bis previous statement that the matter
rested now entirely ia Mr. Butler's
hands.

NEWS OF THE NAVY.

Movements ot XX. 8. Warships-Chan- ges In
Assignments of Offloera on Duty.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, October'l 6. Chaplain

W. E. Morrison has-bee- n detached from
the Franklin and ordered to the Minne-
apolis, relieving Chaplain , C. Q. Wright,
who is detached, ordered home on three
months' leave. " -

Ensign N. E. Irwin has, been ordered
to tbe Bureau of Navigation.
- Passed Assistant Engineer C. A. E.
King has ben ordered to duty in the
Bureau of Steam Engineering. .

Medical Director Geo. W. Woods has
been assigned to represent the Medical
Department of the navy at the an

Medical Congress to be held
in the City of Mexico November 16 next.

Tbe arrival of tbe York-tow- n at Chee

PRICE
yard wide Burlington white Home-spa- n

at 8c.
1 yard wide Household Sea Island at 5c.
Pee Dee Plaids at 4cDress Ginfcharns in Piaidsa job, at 4c.
500 yards of fine Zephyr' Ginghams-wort- h

10c. at 6c
AH Stylet of Calicoes at 5c
Best Blue; Indigo Prints at 6c
Best and widest fine Apron Checked

Ginghams at 5c
27 inches wide Outing, in dark colors. 5c.
Very fine heavy weight and new styles. 8c
1 yard wide nice Bleaching at 6c
lyard wide Palmer M-ill- s at 6c.
1 yard Lonsdale, special this week. 9c.
Fruit of the Loom at 7Jc, 1 yard wide.
80 inches wide extra heavy Cheviot at 7c.
Canton Flannel in. bleached at 6. 7 & 8c
Unbleached Canton Flannel, twilled

extra heavy, at 8c, worth lOcj a
- special job.
All grades of Red Flannel, twilled at 15,

18. 80. 85c up to 65c per yard.
White, very pretty, at 15, 80, 85 up to 65c.
Doable faced white Canton Flannel, 6c.
Heavy Drawers Drilling at 7c. worth 11c.
Danish Cloth, all colors, at 10c. -
Worsteds at 10c, double-fold- , 86 inches

wide.
Cassimere, assorted colors, at 15c, a

special job.

Braddy & Caylord, Prop,
Of Wilmington's Big Backet Store.cctlltf

roo ana tne Micnigan at trie were re-- J inaaL'.ported tathrM?e.D;snwt.jMWt-- v iJ&Tacniatnrely.

i

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY
l T

Our Hew Falland Winter Stock of

Dress7 Goods -- and Carpels.

OUR CARPET STOCK
THE MOST COMPLETE EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Special attention paijt;jdg and laying Carpets, &c.

Do not tail to visit us on wINDOWSHaDES. Made to order at short
'notice.

The Only House Showing New Dress Goods This Week.

C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
'-

Successors to Katz & Polvogt,.

sep 20 tf ;

BRYAN CONTINUES HIS TRIUMPHAL

TOUR IN THE BADGER STATE.

Spetehea Made Teaterdar et Man FUose
Peep e Aaeemble by Thousands to Hear

the Democratic) Candidate DUoom the '

. BUter Qneetlan and Other Im- -
ortant leraee. .y

m

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Bangor, Mich., Oct. 16. Mr. W. J.

Bryan began his speech-makin- before
breakfast this morning; but it was in tbe
broken light of seyen o'clock and not in
the first peep of day that , the nominee
addressed his audience. His train lay
all night in a gravel siding, seven miles
from Grand Rapids, and began its jour-neyin- gs

again at 0 o clock, Muskegon,
reached an hour later, was not in the
regular itinerary, but a detour to that
place was made at tbe request oi the peo-
ple there. The members of Mr. Bryan's
audience. 2 000 in number, gave him
some very hearty cheers and heard a
short speech about the silver question.
Mr. Bryan found another big crowd at
Holland, where his train arrived at 8
o'clock. Like Muskegon, the little town
had out a brass band. Mr. Bryan made
another speech and at Fenviile he talked
again. . .

-

Benton Harror, Mich.; October
16. The raw atmosphere of the morn-
ing bai become more Intense in its raw-
ness when Mr. Bryan got oft bis special
train at Bangor to talk to about 1 600
people here. . A five minutes' trip was
made, but during that brief halt both
the national candidate and Charles R.
Sligh, Democratic Union Silver nomi
nee tor Governor, who, with o her well-kno-

Michigan politicians previously
mentioned in these dispatches, is accom-
panying Mr. Bryan through the Statef'
made orief addresses. - -

Arriving at Haitford at 9.10, Mr.
Brvaa found an enthusiastic audience.
A banner overhead attracted his notice
and indicating it, he said: "My friends,
I like your motto, 'Free: Silver and
Financial Independence There can
be no financial independence until the
American people recognizj their own
ability to attend to their own busi-
ness without interference or with-
out the consent of any other nation
on earth. When I tell you that
we must legislate for ourselves, I am
not appealing to any mock sentiment.
In our society tbe family is tbe unit and
the family must be In
the sisterhood of nations the nation
is the unit and the nation must legis-
late for itself. If the creditor nations of
the world have a right to use their in-

fluence p make money (dear, because
they collect money from as, have we not
a right to use our influence to stop it
and protect our people from the robbery
that has been practiced ?

When the Bryan special pulled away
from Watervlet at 9 85, after a five-min-

stop, it left behind it a delighted
young school mistress and her flock of
pupils. Tbe train stopped near the
school house and teacher and youngsters
came rnshing out to see the nominee.
Mrs. Bryan noticed the group and sent
a big bouquet of flowers to the teacher,
and tbe audience of several hundred
people addressed by Mr. Bryan there
did not cheer louder as the train re-
sumed its journey than the boys and
girls from tbe school house.

A score of people only were at St.
Joe when the special arrived there.
Somebody said that the whole town had
gone over to Benton Harbor to hear
Mr. Bryan there, so the train pulled out
again after a stop of a minute.

Five thousand Deoole had gathered in
front of the Hotel Benton, at Benton;

L.A.cu.nuieapeecn. Mis tram reached
Benton Harbor at 10,20 a. m., and
started on for Niles at 10.40. His audi-
ence was enthusiastic and tbe cheer-
ing was hearty and prolonged when
R. I. Jarvis, candidate for Congress,
presented him. The text of Mr. Bryan's
speech was a paragraph in a local paper
quoting 'a leading man' of the town as
saying: "If silver wins this Fall it will
be one of the greatest disasters that ever
befell tbe farmers, I have bad for over
ten years nearly $80,000 loaned in this
county to farmers. Ia manv instances
payments have been met, but for a few
years I have been compelled to extend
the time and I am willing to do so under
our present financial basis; but if silver
wins this Fall I will do what every other
man will do with bis money out demand
immediate payment. I admit I may lose
some of the interest, but I have at least
three years to save myself and during
that time I will close in on every mort-
gage I have."

' My friends," said Mr. Bryan, "I want
to denounce tbe money lender who at-
tempts to use his mortgages to intimi-
date American citizens, and I say that
that man does nor deserve to live in a
land where men are free and have a
right to liberty. (Applause.) When
yon admit that it is necessary to go to
the money lender and obtain his con-
sent before yon can pass a law, then yon
have passed from a democracy to a plu-
tocracy, and liberty, as we have under-
stood it, has fled from this nation. (Ap-
plause.) I want you to understand that
these men, knowing that they cannot
appeal to reason, attempt to ap-
peal to force; these men, knowing
that their arguments do not ap-
peal to judgment, attempt to appeal
to the fears ol men. In this campaign,
my friends, we have arrayed against us
every enemy of society and every man
who seeks to make slaves of those with
whom he deals. I am glad they are not

' on our side. I am glad I have not the
support of a man who intends to fore-
close his mortgages if men do not vote
as he wants them to. (Applause). I
would rather remain a humble private
citizen than to hold the most exalted of-

fice in this land if I had to receive my
commission from men who know as lit-
tle about Ithe genius of our institutions
as the money lender whose language I
have quoted. (Applause).

"My friends, this clipping was sent to
me by a man who had always been a
Republican; a man who owed a mort-
gage of 11,000 on a farm which used to
be worth $3,000, and who stated in his
letter that under the gold standard he
expected to have to give op his farm,
because under a gold standard farmers
cannot pay their mortgages and simply
have to lose what they have invested
and turn their land over to the man
who loans his money and uses his
mortgage to intimidate American
citizens. I say I received this clip-
ping from a Republicna, and. ruy
friends, it is this attempt of the
monied aristocracy that is driving these
men gut of the Republican party to
join with ns in restoring the money ot
the Constitution and pur this Govern-
ment back in the hands of the people,
where it belongs." (Cheers) There
were large crowds at Niles and Dowa-gia- c.

At the latter place Congressman
Bynum was to speak later in tbe day
and Mr. Bryan took occasion to quote

n utterance of his and make some com-
ments on it. ';.:-- -

Mr. Bryan began: "It is because of
the shrinkage of values as well as the
detriment ot labor, that I raise my voice
and "utter a protest against a crusade
that has been in tbe past so successfully
waged in behalf of the monied interests
to the utter and most complete destruc-
tion of tbe welfare cf the people. Tbe
people of the West have been paying an
exorbitant interest to the East nntil they
are impoverished. They are energetic,
laborious and patriotic Daring the
days when the nation's body was bleed-
ing from a hundred wonnds and its life
trembling in tbe balance, they poured
out their richest blood and treasare that
it might be Saved." .

Mr. Bryan had this to say in coment:
"Those words were trne then and they
are true to-da- The people areas la-

borious and energetic now as they were

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Upward Movement In Wheat Continue!
Com and O.ti Closed Firm mcV"

Higher Pnoea of Fork' .
- I .Product Daoliatd.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, October 15. Upwards and
onward was still the motto of the wheat
balls to-da- - Liverpool and other Euro-

pean markets were responsible for the
continued upwaid movement, although
there was unbounded enthusiasm in this
market. The Government report on
foreign crops, Riving a decidedly bad ac-

count thereof, was as auxiliary strength-
ening; factor near the close. Reports of
heavy gol4 imports by banking concerns
did much to encourage buying. De-

cember wheat opened from ,71 to
7lJiC sold between and 72c,
closing at 7ic bid 1&1&C higber
than yesterday. Cash wheat 13ac
higher. -

Corn The support and assistance to
' corn to-da- y was mostly derived from
the wheat market, though heavy with-
drawals from store Received proper con-

sideration in defining the tone. May
corn opened at 28Kc. sold between 28
and 28 c. closing at the outside He
higher 'man yesterday. Cash corn was
firm and s higber.

Oita Wni'st business was not par-
ticularly lares or influential, there was,
however, a moderately active market at
firm prices. May oats closed
higher than yesterday. Cash oats were
steady, closing firm and Jc higher.

Provisions The hog market was
about steady, but scant attention was
paid, to it, the animated wheat market
offering greater attraction as a motive!
The advance wasnot sustained owing
to selling for realization purposes. Jan-nar- y

pork and lard each closed 2c
lower than yesterday, and January rios
2Ji5c - :

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

Hat Beeelpti at the Porte N6W York BoVe
Bevlew of the Cotton Marker.
hr Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, October 18 The follow-

ing are the net receipts of cotton at the
ports since Ssptember 1st, 1896: Galves-

ton, 895 379; New Orleans. 603,983; Mo-

bile. 64 529; Savannah, 221 451; Charles-
ton. 133,810; Wilmington, 79,547; Nor-
folk, 180.859; Baltimore, 5,735; New
York. 19.423; Boston. 18.335; Newport
News, 1,057; Philadelphia, 4172; West
Point, 59; Brunswick. 5,881; Port Royal,
6,904; Pensacola. 1.004; Texas City. 16,-69- 3.

Total, 1,652,090.

The Sun says : Prices here were un-
changed; Liverpool declined 2d on
the spot, with sales of 10 000 bales; fu-

tures there were unchanged to Jfd lower.
Futures here to-d-ay opened two to four
points lower, recovered the loss and ad-
vanced five points, but reacted and
closed one to three points lower for the
dav, with sales of 124,000 bales. ' The
trading to-da- y, what there was of it,
was of an entirely professional charac-
ter. The market was dull and feature-
less. Liverpool news was disappointing
and prices here opened somewhat easier,
became stronger on a small demand, to-
gether with some buying for Liverpool
and New Orleans on account. Bat the
baying pressure was exhausted and
prices slowly declined. The crop
movement for the week was somewhat
duller than had been
is little disposition t1 ,.t.lCU. 1UCIC

Trade here whilethe receipts conti MM

scale. such a large

'A SINGULAR INCIDENT

Beaalting in the Death of Iaaae Jewett, of
Orlando, Fl.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star. ' :'

Orlando, Ft a., October. 16. Isaac
Jewett was killed here this afternoon; in
a peculiar manner. Jewet and Felix,
Cosby were tthe rear room of a saloon
the former having a stick in his hand
and the latter a pistol. With the re-
mark, "There is nothing in it," Jewett
brought the stick down on the handle of
the pistol held by Cosbv. The force of
tbe blow exploded the cartridge on
which Cbe hammer rested and the bullet
struck Jewett near the heart, causing
death in a few minutes., Before dying
Jewett exonerated Cosbv from blame.

COMPARATIVE STATfcM ENT

Of Btooka,Beeeipte and Export of Cotton.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star,

New York, Oct. 16. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton state-
ment for the week ending this date:

1893 1895
Net receipts at all

United States ports
during the week. . . 831,561 242,497

Total receipts to this
date.... 1,653,090 976,588

Exports for the week? 123,847 158.211
Total exports to this,

date 704,009 855,061
Stock in all United

States ports...... 1,008,419 769,910
Stock at all interior v

towns. . . 403,619 258.099
Stock in Liverpool... 403,000 903,000
American afloat for

Great Britain..,.. 192,000 125,000

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. October 16. Spirits
turpentine firm and demand fair at 89Jf

30c Rosin firmer and demand good;
strained common to good $1 87V1 90.

Savannah.. October 16. Spirits
turpentine firm lat 86J: sales 800 casks;
receipts 793 casks. Rosin firm, unchanged;

- sales 8.000 barrels; receipts 8,374 barrels;
- A. B, C D, E, F $1 50, G, $1 55. H. I

$1 60 K 65. M $1 85, N 05, W G
S3 25, W W 12 60.

Charlxston; October . 16. Spirits
turpentine was firm at 26c; sales

bales. Rosin firm; sales barrels;
prices: A, B $1 40, C. D. E II 40. F $1 45.
G tl CO, H tl B5. I. K $1 60. M 1 75.
N $1 95. W G $8 05, W W. 18 S5.

Absolutely Pure.
A Cream of tartar baking; powder.

Highest ot all iq leavening strength.
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,

- New York.

"and Lawion.

CONDITION OF TRADE; '

Tbe Outlook Favorable toy an Harly

' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. October 16. Braditreets'
sayt: While tbe volume of general
trade has not increased materially, new
conditions are favorable to an early im-

provement. While wool is.no higber,
holders have sold enough to render
them indifferent to immediate business
and are holding stocks for fnil figures.
While new orders for iron and steei pro-

ducts are not being placed freely, they
would be if makers would accept current
quotations for 1897 delivery. Southern
pig is 25 cents higher, and notwith-
standing the growing export trade in
iron and steel has been checked by
higber ocean freight rates and cut prices
by German steel makers, it is antici-
pated that within three weeks the do-

mestic demand will meet expectations.
Cotton goods continue in unsatisfac-

tory demand. Mills are running on full
lime, but stocks tend to increase again,
and jobbers and other wholesalers are
slow to pay the advance asked while
having lower price stocks on hand.'". De-

pression in woollen goods continues
marked, the mills running being on part
time or on samples.

Prices continue the upward tendency
of several weeks past; shoes, leather.
Southern pig iron, wheat, wheat flour,
canned goods, corn, oats, pork, coffee
and print cloths being higher.

Petroleum is lower and cotton, an-

thracite coal, lumber, sugar and various
finished products of iron and steel un-
changed.

Bank clearings totals amount to $984.-000,0- 00

this week. 6 per cent, less than
last week, and 14.6 per cent, less than in
the second week of October, 1895. '

Tbe tout number of business failures
reported throughout the United States
this week is 279, twelve fewer than last
week and tea less than in the second
week of October, 1895, t

Failures for the week have been 328
in the United States against 263 last
year, and 40 in Canada egainst 46 last
year. :'.

-
. ,

NEW YORK POPULISTS.

Trouble Regarding the Candidate for the
Viee Freeidenor on the Offioisl
r y '-

Ballots. ;

Br Telegraph to theiMorning Star.
Albany," N. Y" October 18. There

is war in the Populist camp in this State.
This was evident to-da- y when Lawrence
J. McPbarlan, of Lockport, called upon
Secretary of State Palmer. Mr. Mc-

Pbarlan was secretary of the last Popu
list State Convention, and is the candi
date for Judge of the Court of Appeals.
rne secretary ot state nas already pre
nar1 frts tiarsriKtitirir. t K a a evinl JklVtra

JSifSw-H of William J--
c.

SfbVtr PrZ.c Jfiaent. and Thomas E.
.."3 wTotvice President. The Popu--

State Convention, held in the
Juty of Syracuse on October 2nd, en-
dorsed Arthur Sewall, tbe Democratic
candidate for Vice President, instead of
Mr. Watson. Mr. McPbarlan wished
the Secretary of State to substitute the
name of Mr. Sewall for Watson at the
head of the Populist column as the can
didate for Vice President.

The Secretary of State told Mr. Mc
Pharlan that tbe Populist National Con
vention had nominated Bryan and Wat
son, and that nnder the election law of
this State these names were to be.
placed at the head of tbe party column
of the Populists on the ballot used in
tbis state. Tbe Secretary said be could
not recognize the endorsement of Sewall
by the Populist State Convention, but
that tbe action of the National Conven
tion of the Populist party was binding
upon him as regards the names which
shall lead the Populist column.

WIRE COTTON --TIES.
A, Practical Demonstration Shows That

Complaints Against Them Are Jaatiflad,
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charleston, October 16 Cotton
men throughout the South are familiar
with the war which Farmers' Alliances
have, waged against what they called
the "Tie Trust." Io South Carolina
various wire-tie-s have been used in
place of the old band ties and much
trouble has been occasioned thereby
between Manager D. P. Duncan, of the
Alliance Exchange, and . tbe exporters
ot this city. The wire used in many
cases was alleged by tbe exporters to be
far too heavy and stiff to allow of its
being handled in the compresses.
These complaints were submitted
to . Mr. Duncan, and to day, after
a conference, with the manager of
the Alliance Exchange. Mr. F. W. Schul-theis- s,

a representative cf the firm that
made the wire-tie- s for the Exchange,
came to the city to investigate the mat-
ter. He was met by leading exporters
and compress men and a practical de-
monstration was given of the difficulty
of handling cotton bound with the wire-ti- es

in the compresses. After witnessing
these experiments Mr. Scbultbeisi said
that he would admit that the complaints
against the ties were justified. He said
that the wire nsed was far too stiff. He
said, however that be felt certain that
the defect could be remedied, and be
would advise his company to make a tie
that could be cut and handled to advan-
tage ia , the' compresses without losing
any weight.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

A Lrge Bailding Destroyed and Nearly
Every Business House Damaged

: at Dayton, Tennessee.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chattanooga, October 16. An ex-

plosion occurred ' before daybreak this
morning at , D jy ton, Tenn., which
wrecked a large building and dispersed
the fragments over the entire town. The
explosion was preceded by fire, undoubt-
edly of incendiary origin, in the saoply
storehouse of the Diyton Coal & Iron
Company, wherein, additional to $51,000
worth of merchandise, two bundredand'twenty-five- , pounds of dynamite for
use in .tbe coal mines was stored.
Tbe foice of the concussion shook
the earth - and besides blowing
the large two-stor- y frame structnre Into
fragments, badly damaged the office and
tore of tbe company, which are of

brick, two hundred yards distant, and
also shattered windows in the depot,
court bouse and nearly every business
house in tbe place, though many were
over half a mile from tbe centre of de-
struction. Oslir the fact that no pedes-
trians were abroad at that hour pre- -

vented serious loss of life. The damace
will exceed $12,000. .

-

v That Joyful Feeling t
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-ti-

medicines, and the cheap substitutes
sometimes effered but sever accepted
by the well-inform-

WARM WIRELETS. i;
Treasury balances: Coin, $125,658,-57- 5;

currency, $159,670,157.

The Mercantile National Bank of
New Orleans, La., capital $200,000, has
been authorized to begin business.

P. J. T. Tynan, the alleged 'Irish-Americ- an

dynamiter, will sail from
Cherbourg lor New Yoik Sunday on
board tbe steamer Sale. , .r,:

The U. S. Treasury gold reserve, at tbe
dose of business yesterday, stood at
$122,007,700. Tbe day's withdrawals at
New York were $876 200.

F recmin, Ives & Co . produce dealers
Little Falls, N. Y.. have assigned Tbe
firm's capital was rated at from $150,000
to $200,000. The assets and liabilities
are nnknown.

The South Carolina Railroad Com-
mission has begun a rigid investigation
into the cause of tbe recent fearful
wreck on the Florida Central & Penin-
sula system.

A dispatch from Raleigh says 'the
Democratic State Committee announce
that no further propositions for fusion
will be made to tbe Populists and that
everything will stand as it is.

- Republicans of Louisiana have har-
monized. There will be only one ticket
out. The sugar planters have agreed
to take down their electors and the reg-
ulars withdraw their Congressional can-
didates. -

The gold Democrats in the State of
New York are entitled to a party col-
umn on the official ballot nnder the
name of "National Democratic party."
Thii was decided yesterday by the
Court of Appeals. -

Four men were killed and several
others seriously hurt by an explosion of
dynamite near Van Buren, Arkansas, on
tbe Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf Rail-
road. The accident occurred while
workmenrsbXast&aw- -

You. Can Be Well when your blood
is rich; pure and nourishing. Hood's Sar--
sapanlla makes the blood neb and pure
and cures all blood diseases, restoring
neaitb and vigor.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Lure indigestion, headache
25c : f

- Tbe Merchants' Bank of Atlanta, Ga..
closed its doors yesterday and posted
notices of assignment. The failure of
the bank, which is a State institution,
was due to the persistent fight made by
outsiders for personal reasons - on its
president, J. H. Porter. , ,

Gladness Qomes
With a better understanding of tbe

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper-effort-

gentle effort pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, bnt simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrnp of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. " Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you hove the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only" and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have tbe best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and Is most largely
used and gives most (reneral satisfaction.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

S3V Moneaa War km at mtm- - lab .nil Vntmri
Wants, aad other short miscellaneous advertisements
inserted ia Uus Department ,in leaded Nonpareil type,
oa first or fourth pan, at Publisher's opaoa, or 1
cent per word each Insertion-bn- t no aawrtiaenear
mien lor ten tun KU cents. Terms poaitittly cash

r' For Sale The prettiest Lady's Wheel in the
citr. Xdna G. Kobeson octl7 8t

' Hay Timothy Hay, mixed Clover hay. Prairie
Bay, ot-a- Grain and an kinds of mixed feed for
hone aad cattle. Jno. 8. afcEachera, Sll Mar
ket St. ; Telephone 88. -- oct 17 tt

Wanted Lady or Gentleman to take orders for
a reliable firm, S3 weekly guaranteed. Others .to
travel, salary and expenses Addrtsi V. T. I., care
of Stak office. octl62t

I offer to Discount any Price Lists for Groceries
sent oat by any other met chant by giving 5 cents
worth more oa their dollar off. If yon don't believe
It call on C. D. Jacobs, SlSftf North Front street.

OCt D tt

The Dairy Restaurant No. SS Market street is
now open. Table first class. Open from S a. m.
until 10 p. m. Give us a call aagUtf

Hmydea, r. B.. has m stack boggles, road
Carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillful workmen oa short antics. Onnoslta new
CVwWiiii., --pi a

Fish and Cheese.

250 Barrels MULLETS.
100 Boxes CHEESE.
50 Bags PEPPER.
10 Bags GNGER.
25 Bags SPICE. .

Also Cotton Ties. Bacoinc. Mm
Molasses and lots of other goods.

oct JD. Xi. GrOIL?- -

OLD NTWSPAPXRS FOR SA.LI AT THIS
Suitable tor wrappiu paser. ,

Fine new style roagh Drs Gcofs
asserted colors,84 inches wide, atisd

Fine novelties in Wool Dress Gocds. 8S
idcdct wiqc, rcgaiar price 35c, enr

. special p'rice 85c; assorted colors and
all shades.

Fine Cassimeres, all wool, at 25, 35c
up to 45c

A very fine Black Henrietta, strictly an
wool, .54 inches wide, at 65c, regular
worth $1 00 i

Morbairand Brilliantines, 36 inches in
plain and figured at 10 and 25c; be-
tter. 40 inches, at 35 and 45c: extra"1
beautiful styles, at 60, 60 and 65c per
yard.

A very fine bkek Novelty Goods. 54
Inches wide, a beautiful style, at 65c
per yard.

Men's Suits in J wool, blue, at $3 50;.
Men's Suits in gray and black at $3.75,
Men's better Suits in assorted colors at

$5 00, 6 00 and 7.00.
Men's very fine nice Clav Worsted Suits

in sack, cuts, at 8.00, and cutaway
'.styles at $ 60. all wool, very pretty

Men's very fine black Clay Worsted at
$10 00 and 18 50 a Suit.

Come to see ns and bring tbis sdv,
and make ns toe the mark, We are at
112 North Front street, opposite the
Orton Hotel

All we ask is an examination of
j

WILMINGTON, N. C. oct 7 tf

- vtJbviwnbUf n Kiauuaic'anri Thmann Pp.r A

practical experience in the leading
vrerzuaDv..
make a

production. We now ask the oablic

CO.. Ol7 ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Agentr Wilmington, iN. C.

fitting the little folks. Give us a trial

Still inthe King.
J WISH TO INFORM YOU ALL THAT I

hava reduced my price at S bavins to 10 cents, aod

that tot will get just a good work and as m&ch at-

tention as ron did when the price was higher. Von

can also get a good Hair Cat, or anything else in fhe

Barber's Hae. Give aw a call and see for yourself. '

RespectfuUr.
- A. PRBMPKRT, '

oct 4 If Ma. 11 South front ttreet.

- WE HAYE A LINE OF THE ABOYE

OIETIEiBIEfcTEID STOVES.
Will guarantee them to be the

...
finest goods on the market. Only porce-

lain hnea nene m-iri- a that' ;it t. w u M..vv. bust, win aiauu.The Heating Stoves are just superb.
the goods. ,

. IE. S-pzc- ri --n glen? & Co.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING,

- , .r rt ldy , iy. uw bu-- ay

"""resram stating that the Marble
head. faith tbe "short service men" ofthe 'Vuropean squadron as a crew, wouldstaryfor tbe United States on Monday
tlvt i al I it 4

THE SOLID SOUTH.

Palmer Says He Wants to Break It TJp
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Birmingham, Ala., October 16. In
a letter from Senator Morgan to Mr. J.
A. Rountree, president aud general
manager of the State-Heral- d, occurs
this significant paragraph:

"It is the 'Solid South', that Palmer
says he wants to break up, and all the
tenants of his asylum say, 'so mote it be.'
what part of the Solid South would
they destroy, if it is not the racial blood.
mat maK.es tne south solid f Where
will Palmer begin and where will he
end, in his work of destruction of the
South s solidity ? Common sense and
universal experience teach us that the
wedge that will drive tbe South asunder
will be driven by the hand of fanaticism
into the bosom of the white family. It
is there that the South is solid, and no
where else. Palmer may have some false
conception of the nse that Lodge and
McKinley are making ot him to rend
the heart of the Solid South."

KENTUCKY'S LEGISLATURE.

Bepnbllcan Membera Who Will Vote for

Carlitls for United Biates Senator.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Louisville, kV., October 16. Three
members of the Kentucky Legislature.,
from Louisville, state that tbey will vote
for Secretary Carlisle for United States
Senator if it turns out after the first bal
lot that a Republican cannot be elected.
Tbe three members are Representatives
btyli z, Uarson and Freeman. It is un
derstood that the remaining three Re
publican members stand ready to do the
same thing. E. C. Linneyi who is the
Republican candidate for State Senator
in the Thirty-eight- h Senatorial district,
said that he would do the same thing if
elected.

special session of the Legislature is
likely to be held In November or De
cember, as it seems now almost settled
that a Senator will be named to sue
ceea Mr. BtacKourn, wnoss term ex
pires March 4th next.

GOLD IMPORTS.
Large Beoelptr of the Yellow Metal at Hew

York from Europe.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nxw York. October 16. Tbe steam
ship Columbia which arrived from South
ampton this morning brought gold as
follows: Lazard Freres, $1,037,500; Hei
delbich, Icselhemer &;Co., $503,000 and
National City Bans:, $115,000. Total,
$1,652,500. Lazard Freres will have con-
signments of $1,200,000 on the Norma- -
ma. and Lidenburh. Tbalman & Co.
will have $250 000 on tbe Etruria. Hei-deloac- b,

Ickelheimer & Co. will have
$500 000go'd on the Etruria' and $500,-00- 0

on the Lbn. The Bank of British
North Amerca also has engaged $350.-00- 0

for import. This makes the total en-
gaged $250 000 for import. Tais makes
the total engagements thus ' far. to day
$8,800,000. .

NATIONAL BANK ROBBED.

The Assistant Cashier (Jot Away with Over
Nineteen Thousand Dollars.
Br Telegraph to thelMorniag Star,

; Hagerstown, Md October. 16.- --

Suit has been entered here by the Peo
pie's National Bmk ot this city against
the bondsmen of Edward Hoffman, the
assistant cashier of the institution, to
recover the amount of tbe bond $15,-00- 0.

It is alleged that Hoffman con-
verted $19 219 of the bank's funds to hie
own use. Hoffman bas not been seen
bere for more than two weeks.

The withdrawals of gold from the
Bank of . England yesterdaf included

428,000 destined for shipment to the
nitea states.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

fksfie-.rtail- a

bos
efcastws

at vnjyaj.

C Arrow Ties,
Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Fall and, complete stock of

HEAYI AND FANCY GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail to see as before baying.

WORTH & WORTH.
fH

School Shoes.

We have been thinking about your
Children's SHOES, School Shoes
particularly. If . you want a good
servlceahle Shoe for your son, one
tnat will out-wea- r any Shoe you can
get, try a pair ot our Boys Kanea
roo Calf Lace Shoes with sole leather
tips at $1.25 and $1.50. Try one
pair ana you n bay no other.
Geo. E. French & Sons.
"PS tf i

Ship "ro-u-o

Hides, For and Wax

! AND OBTAIN

Highest Market Price
TO

SAII'L BEAR, Sr.,
12 Market St., Wilmington, N. C

OCt 11 tf

125 Boxes CANDY.
100 Pails CANDY.
800 Barrels FLOUR.
900 Bags FLOUR.
100 Barrels APPLES.
125 Boxes CAKES: ,

75 Boxes. RAISINS.
100 Barrels MULLETS.
.75 Cases TOMATOES.

W. B. COOPER,
oct 11 tt Daw WTimlactra. N. .

Chickens,
Chickens, Chickens,

CHICKEK5. CHICKENS, CHICKENS,

CHICKENS, CHICKENS,

Chickens, Chickens.
Lowest prices, best quality and fat.

S. W. SANDERS,
At "Unlucky Corner."

oct 14 tf

Special Hotice.
JTJST THINK QUAIL ON TOAST. COOTS,
Mew York Steaks and Chop. . New River Oyster

peoUltr. Use lot received aad will be served y

at No. 9 Market strert. Givemt s all.' wiu. wui;. t Manager,

NOW ON DRADGHTAND IN BOTTLES.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.
PURE H0PSAND HALT

LAGER BEER,
Brewed by onr new Master Brewer Mr p v n Waci-iV- a

-- j -- .
OI tbe U. S. Brewers Acadrmv M V
in worms, Germany, and of ten years'

ivnwiva vi mc uuiicu oid ics sua
F nr a -- 1 .ty csieiaKcn was instructed to

Fineregardless of expense in material and

ROBERT PORTNER BREW IKS

OTTO BAN CK,
oct T

PETERSON&RULFS
BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR STOCK OF

FALL AMD WHITER SHOES
Is ready for inspection. Great care was taken In selecting our

SCHOOL SHOES,
and special attention will be given in

and we will please you n style, quality and price.

PETERSON fc RULFS,
seP 20 tf

, - : The Shoemen, 7 North Front Street. "

Combination Bicycle
- FOR SALE.

".' sasnsas s'"

A Combination "CrnsarW Ri.i.
for either lady or gentleman, ffnsh-io- n

Tires. Brand new: Will hX iA
cheap. Call in person, or address t

Myat ..
P 7 tf Star Orncx.


